MSBO Technology Committee
Agenda for Thursday, February 27, 2020
Noon to 2:00 PM
MSBO, 1001 Centennial Way, Lansing, MI 48917

To join us online,
URL: https://zoom.us/j/533331757
Meeting ID: 533 331 757
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,533331757# US (San Jose)
+14086380968,,533331757# US (San Jose)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)

Chair: Rick Webb, Fremont Public Schools
Co-chair: Fred Sharpsteen, Mecosta-Osceola ISD

1. Welcome & Introduction
2. Approve minutes from October
3. Pietro Semifero – Assessment Update
4. Joseph Polasek – E-Rate – discuss status of funding and special construction matching fund allocation
5. Nancy Corner and Erik Drake – REMC Update

Upcoming Meetings – Mark Your Calendar
- MACUL Conference – March 11-13 – DeVos Place, Grand Rapids
- MSBO Annual Conference – April 21-23 – Amway Grand Plaza Hotel/DeVos Place – Early bird ends March 15

Future MSBO Technology Meeting Dates
- 3/26/2020
- 5/28/2020
- 6/25/2020